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At n meeting of the Democratic State
Ojtnmittoe, in llarrisburg, March I, 18:5,

tin fullnwiii-- ' resolution was adopted, viz. :

Tint tin nnxt tinmocratlo State Convention, tor
the purpose ot itm canilUlitos tor t.oY,iier
nnil st iro Troivmrer, he Hold ftt tin cttv 1 Kiln, nu
Wi lnuBday, trie Sill nay or wipecmoor, w.is m n'wn.

Tito Convention will consist of the nn al

number of dclcpntrs, viz: ono'delefulo for

r.ii-.l- i membrof the Senate mid IIouscol
lleprescntatlvcs. JOHN MILLER,

Chairman,

llishoii Wood, of Philadelphia, Catholic,
has been raised to tlio dignity of arch
bishop.

Tho American rltlemen who have gom to
Ireland to shoot match with the Irish line-

men are feted and feasted like princes in that
country.

Rjmo heavy fire-- havo been caused in tho
oil regions lately by lightning .striking tanks
filled wiili oil. It goes directly through and
not around thoni.

Four Indictments have been found againt
tho Iladlcal State Treasurer of Louisiana for

extortion and embezzlement. l!y what
means tho extortion was perpetrated is not
stated.

Tho frosts of tho past week have been
quito general throughout the northern and
western States and Canada. Much harm has
been done to tender vegetation.

Hon. W. 1'. Jenks has been named as a
proper candidate for tho democratic nomi-

nation for governor, lie is 'a man of un-

doubted ability and purity of character.

ICho Lycoming county court has had a

grand timo grunting licences in that local
option county. It tried to discriminate be-

tween good and bad, ami where needed or
not. Well, perhaps i

A severe cathquako occurred in Venezuela,
South America, on tho 17th ult. Many
humes were destroyed and coffee plantatirns
injured. Manv lives wcro also lost. The
carthquako lasted nearly a minute, during
which an eruption of a volcano occurred.

Mr. Edward F. Gay, for several years pre
sident of tho Philadelphia and Erie railroad
company, died in Philadelphia on the Cth

inst., aged 72 years. Mr. G was by profes

sion a civil engineer. He was an efficient

officer and umost genial gentleman.

Secretary HrUtow, tlieI!loom5burg7re;)t-
lican't candidate for President, is now the
onlv Cabinet ofliccr at ashincton. Jlo is
reported as baying that if the people are not
more anxious that ho should bo 'President
than he is, there is no likelihood of his
nomination.'

Sincy and Parks, tho striker ringleaders.
were indicted by the Clearfield grand jury
for conspiracy and riot, because of their at
temots to Drcvent men from working. At
their own request tho trial was adjourned to

next term of court. They" gave bail to the
amount of fo.OOO each.

The citizens of Lock Haven contributed
one thousand three hundred dollars for the
people of Osceola, Clearfield county, whose

town was recently almost entirely destroyed
by fire. Tlio people ot Lick Haven havo
always been distinguished for liberality and
crcnernsitv. and thov are still foremost in
such works.

Every Radical State convention that re
solved against the third term indulged in
such terms of eulogy of Gen, Grant s admin
istration that his must be take:

to be their earnest desire. Grant will looli

upon theso resolutions asdemanding his can
didacv for a third term, and that is what
they all mean.

Several leading 'ew York importing firms

havf, been indicted for smuggling immense
quantities of goods. From Canada alouo
is estimated that fifteen millions of dolh
worth of good nro annually smuggled into
this country. All this is a natural effect of
unreasonably high tariffs, which, liko all
nimressivo laws, are of advantairo only to

rascals.

Kt-Go- Curtin is suggested as a candidate
for Ktfitn Senator in tho Centre. Clinton and
Clearfield district, to fill the unexpired term
nf Senator Wallace. P. -- Gray Meek, of

Centre, and S. R. Pealo and A. J. Quigle
Esqrs,, of Clinton, all men of ability, are
al-- o suggested.

Tho irreat railroad war lias been settled,
upon terms that are kept secret for tho pres-

ent. One thing is sure, tho pcoplo will be
taxed to all possiblo extent, for rivl plun-

derers do not come to agreement except for

inutuaad vantage. Tho Ilaltimore ami Ohio
will carry off tho lion's share of gain.

Tho pitch of Grant's tliird-ter- letter is

this: I do not want a third term more than

I wanted tho first; but there aro no objections
to it except a contingency of which I am to

bo tho judge, and I wanted tho first as

anxiously as ever maid looked to marriage.

Now make tho most of it!

Philadelphia Jlulletin say3 one "treat" at
Franko's hotel. Lancaster, during tho Re
publican Convention, covered 1780 glasses of

leer, and tho Lancaster JuteUtgennr says y

barrels of Franko's beer wcro swallowed tho
day of tho convention, and 8 barrels tho fol

lowing day, white tlio other brewers wcro all
largely patronized.

Tho Superintendent of Public Instruction
lias very propcily required tho bcnooi jji
rectors of McKean county to withdraw their

salary grab of 52.000 for their County Siir

lierlntendent. If they refiuo ho will deduct

tho amount from the State appropriation to

tho schools of McKean county, It may ns

well lin unde rslood that salary grabblni

out of fashion and that It will nu longer bo

tolerated.

General Sherman's book has started tho

storv that lie thought and spoko unfavorably

of tho volunteers of the lute war, which has

awakened some feeling. Tho General was

interviewed by a reporter a few days since,

durlmr w liich ho denied tho charge, and

fcatdi "I always loved volunteers, and was

over profoundly impressed with their cour- -

In no uart of tho book have I ever

alluded to them but with aflectioti and re

elite," This is just what ho would havo

hron expected to eay, and it seemed strange,

when the story ws started, to think that he

could f peak otherwho than favorably and
..ir....,ir,ni..lv ,r ilm men Mho won his
UUUV,.vH,v.; w
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IViinylvaiil.i In llitsiln,

We print an abstract of Gov. Curtln's le- t-

turo on Ituwlnon our first page. It Is well

worthy of perusal. It will bo observed that
fio fact i stated that the Ponnsylvanla-c'.iou- l
system is practically adopted in Uula. In
reference thereto wo hnvo an liicuknt to re-

late that Is Illustrative of tho care with
which examination Into detail of all tho
practices of other countries characterise the
llinslun government. While tho writer was

quietly seated about 1SG0 In the Executive
department ut llarrisburg, whero ho then
held olliclal position, his room was entered
by Dr. lhtrrowos(thoHui crlntendentof Com-

mon Schools) and n stranger who was Intro-

duced as an nltucho of tho llussiati diplo-

matic Legation at Washington. Their bu-

siness was stated to bo to inquire tho reason
lor tho adoption of certa n provisions of our
school law. After a Tew preliminary words,
tho writer was surprised by tho Itttsslun
drawing from ills pocket a pamphlet copy of
our school law and going through it section
by section, and frequently sentence by sen-

tence, Inquiring tho reasons for their adop
tion, and noting all the answers on tho mar-

gin in short hand. Tho explanation given
was that it was designed to educate tho chil
dren of tho serfs of Kussiu and that the
Pennsylvania school system had attracted tho

attention of tho government of that country
.i, f i

as tlio best in ino worm lor mo purpura mm

that it would probably be adopted, o had
often heard vaguely that it had been adopt-

ed, but now wo have tho information direct
and po-iti- from Gov. Curtin that stlcli Is

tho fact. Pennsylvania justly stands at tlie
head of American States for educational fa

cilities atl'orded her sons and daughters, but
her own people will be the last to appreciate
the fact. Had they tho yankeo propensity
of egotism and for it would

be otherwise.

Next (Iineriior.
Wo print an article in another column, by

request, written by adistinguished Democrat
of this State, in advocacy ol the nomination

liigler as the Democratic candi
date for Governor at tho ensuing election
Tho omission of the Kcpublican convention
(whether by design or indillerenco need not

now be inquired into) to make any mention

of tho Centennial celebration of 1870, seems

to havo buggested the idea of nominating
tho head and front of tho arrangements for

the celebration of tho great event as tho

Governor of the State in which it is to take
place. It would certainly bo appropriate
and greatly in aid of the success ot the cele

bration. The facts mentioned, too, would

loubt rrivc a irreat many votes to tho

Democratic candidate. Gov. liigler was one

of the most upright and efficient Chief Mag-

istrates the State overbad, and he commands
tho confidence of citizens of all parties. Un

der these circumstances there could ba little
Inulit nf hlselection if nominated. Too old

to be in the way of other ambitions, or to

desire other distinction than that wlncli

would follow a proper dischargo of duty,
possessing tlio public confidence to an un-

limited degree, always personally popular,

an able and an honest man, lie would com

mand a vote that would bo sure to overwhelm
opposition.

l. i r il...- -
Q say tills mucil tjy iviij- ui

the case to our readers. We do not commit
tlio Columuian or its editor to tho support
of any one, but desire to present tho claims
and the attitude of each candidate to our
readers, that they may intelligently support
such as they desire. Several other cimli- -
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Slate Treasurer.
Col. Frederick Emblek, at present Sec

of L'lnibepn.iu's Etohango, and
nite the m cMi'lcnt business men In

Wllllnmspnrt, Is prominently brought for-

ward for Deiii'iiTttlc nomination for State
Treasurer. sBrved with distinc
tion ns a soldier, ran', s first class as a business

Is a gentleman of unimpeachable per-

sonal character, and a I) mncr.it (Inn pur
pose and sincere ootivlotlou. Ills selection
is Its would ha creditable to tho
Democracy, and would bo responded by,
:i largo outside of in tho West
Urauch valley. His proverbial energy and
Integrity of character bo an ample
guaranty elllelouey as an

Objection been to as

candidates for tlio Trcnsurership, as nat
bent of their would bo to make

any .surplus on hand for loaning pur
poses, and especially to bankers who havo

in State funds during the
corrupt administrations and
Maekey. Is force in tho objections
the latter being absolutely fatal. Col. Em-blc- k

Is free from any such ontinglotuenl',
or form of objection. is

young, vigorous, of and neiiorom im-

pulses and possessos the roqnlite uervo for
purpose, and would be R lies candidate

and officer.

While we not in ottr columns give spe-

cial preference to candidate for positions on

State ticket, wo deem it proper to notice
who are proininonlly suggested, in

such terms as they deserve. Wo speak
of Col. Embick, from intimate rela-

tions while tho wasengaged in the
newspaper Ims'iucss in Williamsporr.

SuperiUciulriitol' l'nldic Instruction.
Gov. lr.u appointed Hon. J. P.

Wickersliam to tho new office of Superinten-
dent of Pttblin which takes the
placoof Superintendent of Common Schools,
Soldiers' Orphans Schools, &e. As the ap-

pointment confirmation tho Sen-

ate, present e imin'mion will expire
tho of tho Lejialaturo, when an
appointment for lour years will

As tlio appointment was not made before the
adjournment as tuom-i- i uuv. mm
ran ft anticipated and making an
appointment within a few d i.vs of tho close

his term desired to run tlio commission of
his Superintendent tho term
of his successor in bo for

throe years only, This of Super'm
tendent's terms is all wrong. The Governor
should Iiimtelfbe. directly responsible for the
management of School Department, and
this he can not b; itnluss ho appoints tlio

Superintendent himself. The appointment
of Mr. Wickersliam is a highly proper one,

in all respects, but if is to be continued
throinrh a Democratic administration lie

ought to bo appointed it.

Mr. Wickersliam b peculiarly qualified
the A teacher great experience
nnd success from the commonest of schools

for years at head of an Academy,
then in County Superintendeucy for a
term in tho largo county then
thePi-iucip.i- l who built up made success

fill the first State Normal School, Millers
ville.and uowforthe third timocommissioned
State Superintendent, a place ho filled

with remarkable fidelity and capacity of

mild manners, thorough vigilant, fine

public speaker, politician,
and a scholarly gentleman of purest char
actcr. is eminently fitted for the post.

lates, as-o- readers know, have been bind- - educationist in America stands in advance of

larlv noticed. him. and wo would ran!; as Ins poer'in
Gov. Riglcr said not desire be KC1,0(,1 affairs. Wo havo at times

i candidate. Rut he not said, no fcrctj fr,ml i,;m m itters of expediency and
patriotic will say, that lie will retuso to jucun,tructii)n of the law, that is of
serve capacity n mo kouiuci.iho ii10 m;,pCmngs that would occur wun
State convention shall nominate him. In point of ability and integrity lie

talk declinations is only ;s ;l ,..lro ,,xi;0i,tion to Republican ollico hold
only assumes respectability alter CM ,a,1Lrailv wo aro glad to be

been actually made.
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could plainly seo would be tlio result," Tho
minors will ultimately bo the liners. Tho
losses aiidsullutlngsare to bo deeply regretted,
and the selfish, blind lenders who advised

and led them to tho great injury they havo
Indicted on themselves, oughf to bo held to

the utmost responsibility.
Tho coal corporations descrvo no sympathy

and in tlio policy of tlio State hereafter should
rccelvo no quarter, 'ihelr charter privillges
and power of combination to work injustlco
to workmen should bo destroyed. Monopo-

ly In tho coal business must bo wiped out or
the whole people, as well as their workmen,
will ba oppressed by thorn. Their next
move Issuro to be an luciv.iso In tho retail
price of coal, at least as soon as they can
crush out the individual dealers, and then
they will not only pay what they pleaso fur

labor, but charge what they please for coal.

Thcro is only ono romedy for both evi Is, nnd

that is to crush out monopolies by hostile
legislation, and make mining coal once more
as frco as agriculture.

Inn recent slander suit In Pittsburgh, W.

I), Mooro obtained a judgment of '1U,000

dauiagod against tho JUL Of courso wo

The officers of tho army on the ground wm havo a howl now ngaiiut the libel law,

!, f,,r i thev have spoken, in declar- - thouirli tho criminal law on tliestibject which

lug that there havo been no disoo'verles of 4 the ouoso commonly' denounced by the

considerable quantities of gold in tlio lllaok freo blackguard advocates, did not apply, as

Hills. Geologists, who ought to know, say t,0 fcl,it was a civil one. Pittsburgh now

there is no probability of the precious met- - plumes itsolf on two point a; first, that It has

..i ..t.... r.,.i ii.srn In navliiL' (iiiantltlim. n nnlltlelaii whose character can bo damaged

Gen Rrisbin declares that tho excitement on to tlio amountorIO.OOO-scooi- id, that It litis

the Object Is fanned to fever lu-a- t by tho tl newspaper that can do that much harm to

towns in the region round about which ex- - any body I tVrtulnly Pittsburgh jurf. s have a

Ini'L'oMluinllmr par- - ldirh appreciation of ho power ofu'whr,

ti s with tho necessaty outfits, l ulrral nnd inuih-hcud- s nut b" ai thi

i. niill tiriwnntinrr whites fro III I'll liprrlt' there if vrdi'-- "il
terinir the lllack Hills territory, which is nn Wo think tho polilHau could allurl tomukc- -

Jndlan reservation belonging to thoSloux tho editor a present ol a pair

Auditor General Temple- nml Sulntniitlal
lleloriii.

"Auditor General Temjilc announced
on the occasion of the lettlinr. fur tho

extension of tho Surveyor General's oftlco
to accommodate the new department nf

ailidrs, that ho would pas no bills for
a dollar's worth of work beyond the amount
of tho contract. Tho plan by which the
Plato has been defrauded of tho boiulit of
competitive bidding lor public work at tho
Capitol has been to nut in bids lower than
tho cost of construction, and after the jo'i
was thus secured, to depend for profits on
huge items nl'extrns, which wero put through
the Legislature in thoshapeofspeelaliippi-ti-piiation-

bv the assistance nf conniving uiil-ria- l.

Tho'extrns for tlio Capitol extcns'oii
job cost tlio Slate 120,00(1, provided for hut
'winter. Auditor General Temple deserves
thanks for breaking his way back agnin
through tho hedg-- i of Republican routine In-

to the i. Id and trodden paths of the uudltine
office in better days. For that is he Audi-

tor General "

of boots an I

We cllu tho ahive fr i n
I'aMot oi tho 2nd instant.

the llarrisburg
This Is not the

only stop Geuoval Temple lias taken towards
rclorm since lus introduction into mnce.
(Vlrcadv parties who havo approached him
for tho settlfnii nt of ' lumped" accounts,
have been rcpui-e- d and informed that no
neounls enn pns through his Department
unless itemised s i that he can see whether
thov are correct or nit 'Iho Legislature
frequently appropriates money for dilleivnt
purposes in which, the anviiiui appropriated
is often more than is necessary to defray the
expenses for tho object desired ; butti take
tlio lull amount appropriated, inns are mane
out for tho whole amount without being
ileiuiscd "lumpd accounts" and passed on
being "approved," and thus the Slat" has
been robbed for a number of years p .st of
thousands of dollars, lint, witu General
Temple in tlio Auditor General's ollice, tins
svrtem of robbcrv has been stopped, and n
new svstom adopted which will save the tax
payers of Pennsylvania many a dollar.
JHiiHlla KerjMei'

A legislative investigating committee re

ccntly presented a monthly bill of expenses
which set out room rent, stationery, &e. and
S180 for "incidentals." Unofficially, any
body may re.iiily imagine what constituted
this last item, but Gen. Temple rclmed to
imai'Ino oliic'allv and insisted upon the
terns constituting tho "incidentals" bent

named This the committee refined to do,
;iud consequently the "incidentals" remain
unpaid hj the Male.

Tho forcsoins incidents show that the
people at length have an- - Auditor Geneal
wlio means to attend to his bitsine-- s and pro

tect their interests, and the result will be
very larao savin:' annually, but as a cnnc- -

pience, Gen. Temple may' look for the abuse

of rascals. As soon in they are fully con

vinced that ho will not allow them to plan
dor and that he ciuiiot be blinded, they will

open a howl in chorus. Tliey will know
better than to attack hi correct action, but
thev will invent all manner of slander, lint
let him continue to do his duty and tho peo-

ple will take euro that justice be done.

The Uefo;,::i House.

Tho Republican papers of tiiis State have
ucered at and denounced the Democratic
louse of Representatives of la-- t winter until

some credulous people have been led to be
lieve that it was really as worthless and con-

temptible a body in some of its predecessor-- .

They have complained chiefly ot tho l.uiurc
of the house to legi-lat- e. lhey were so ai--
accustomed to the annual appearance of huge

volumes of acts of assembly that they were

shocked nl tho diminutive octavo which thi- -

vear incloses with its lids the additions to

the statute hook. Re-id- they delight in

much government. Theso Republican edi-

tors have by long pesistenco in false politi
cal theories educated themselves to heiicic

that some legislative panacea must be found

fni- - every ill that afllicts society or disturbs
tho peace and happiness of its individual
members. Hence when tho wonted flood oi

new and crude legislation was arrested by

the adoption of tho reformed constitution,
and when tho Democratic llou-- o Iran-acte- d

the necessary bu.-ine- of the and ad-

.... ..1. I !... 1 n...,nt!r ,!,,. tlJU'll lnnn nl in 1 lO UC umuuu milium,

servo
m

,

city
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tha

undigested laws, they were quite amazed and

affected to bo thoroughly It seems

really never to have occurred to liiein that
tlie people arc vastly tho gainers, thcro being

no new and contradictory law.i lor the court- -

to construe and give rUo to vexatious litiga

tion, while tho saving in expense to the

State amounts to many thousands of dollar.'.

For example, a comparison of tho expendi-

tures of tho Houso of last winter, with
tho-- c of tho 1 ou-o- s of 1S7I! and 1S74, exhib-

its tlio following :

i:nrnecB fnr sal.irlos of clerks nn other
dhlcers ami employees uwl Htittoiiei--
una ctmuuveuL e.puu-- ui uiv i.u-n-

fur iv.imj;,,., f,. tU, wirno for 1STI, were
ledum! i:.psnses lor the suu.o i.,r ist.-i- wei--

fsT.sas si
CWI.I Tl)

4M.lt

Thus a Democratic Housa of Representa-

tives, officered and managed by Democrats,

and acting upon the Democratic doctrine

that those peoples aro bevt governed who mo

least sioverned, has lessened tho expense of

ieaislation nearly since lest year and

over S12.000 since 187!!. Tills ha-be- done,

too, notwithstanding tlio fact that tho mem

bershipnfthenousoof la.,t winter wasnuiner-ieill- y

double that of former houses, and was

reasonably much more difficult to officer and

more expensive as to supplies than its
Tho figures hero given aro taken

from the published reports of tho Auditor

General and the accounts of tho Houso of

last winter on file in tho Auditor General's

office. Any ono whochooses can verify them

for himself. Tho promlso ot reform has

been as faithfully fulfilled as It was solemnly

made by tlio Democracy of tho State liar-rlttiu-

I'alrlot.

. Coy. ili;;!: s Declination.

Tim foilowlu: leturfrom Gov. liigler may

ba taken to opr,-.s- t Ids personal desires on

the suijet iii ati i'.u-d- If t'io Democracy

in St ite eo-.i- utlou assembled at Erie Hhall

deem him, - any other man, tho strongest

and most d suable candidate, they will take

little heed to his personal wishos on the sub-

ject. Such considerations do not prevail

amongst mon earnestly cngagen in painum- -

purposes:

Sr. Kkmoi. s Hoxnr., N. Y...Tuno 187").

To He. U. II'. H'iVo;i, CkarftM, l'a. --MY

DilAU Silt: I am in possession oi jours n
il,., '),! miillnivn maun special note of what...v -- ..,..........- - . , ,

K

vou say therein about the conienniai
and about State pnlltlos, and havo to

say in reply, that It is unnecessary to discuss
iho EUiiernatonai qoesuini,
to myself, for 1 nm not a candidate and can- -

tin mi ninmt in iiffnmo o iu. ib is nun in- -

most twenty four years slnco tho pcoplo of

wealth.

Pennsylvania selected mo to uu mat uih
and honorable, office, as they did, also, at a
subsequent dato cooler upon mo another trust
of equal distinction and honor, and it mii4
not bo understood that I expect or desire
them, at this late period In my life, to again
seloet mo for tho gubernatorial chair, b
far from this it gives me veal pleasure to

withdraw my name from tho oanvns'nnd to

concede the coming opportunity to the- young-o- r

men of my party who are able and w In.r
to euUiiiu tlio ion aim exciieiiienv miiut i

to a political campaign. Resides, I should
not fuel willing, fursomo months to come,

to leave the centennial work, in which I a- -

constantly engaged, and when I do so, I

hope it may bo to rcluin to himlly mid friends
ut Clearfield.

With siuecro rospect, I remain your obo-die-

servant, Wll.i.iAM Ru.f.fcii

Jud K "dry h '!' trylnsr to prove by

ILur t that tV V Jorolr-vcrn- n liban'
nipt, Ho ad!) res to his position that an In-I- n

notes Is tho only panaiea. An asy

lum would bo u moro appropriate plaoo for

him than a scat In Congress.

The of the Kexl llnnocrntlc Hlalo
Convriillon.

Tho General election In IVki-;- , Ivan! i

November noU will present a in.i.uo do'i
conflict involving tlio life "r d at id mie uf
tho contending pintles. :i th.' i'ie side
will he found arrayed the
cohorts of tho Cameron ring, welUtinbied in
tho practlc of nil manner of election frnuds
and strengthened by a plentiful supply m
money j on tho other, the D nm. roth- purl ,

as undisciplined ns raw militia, pm-- i

but full of individual euerav nnd
patriotism, In tlio fierce ennte t widen will
ensue between theso t political parlies,
victory will perch upon the banners of tho
ono whleli draws to its aid and support tho
hnne.it Independent voters of the common-
wealth, who have censed to lend an ear to tho
empty prole sinus nnd deceptive platforms of
mern politicians ami wno win no coverneu
in their choice solely by the well rtabllhed
lam ! of the candidates s'liimi '.ed lo their
selection. The Repuldiean riiu have al
ready chosen their candidates one ot them,
''who hui seen unne nei i is well known as
the pliant tool nf Simon Cameron, and will
not fail to do his biddin,:. Whil.' the main
l'ecimiuiendiition ot the ol.u-i- li the Inel that
lie Is unknown to the mass of voters in this
commonwealth and ho lays a modest claim
to "hint blot d," a facetious phrase which, of
Into, lias become quite popular among tho
Republican snobs who now into tlie desti-
nies of their parly, and who sadly pine for
the advent ol high sounding titles nf no
bility to hide tho sli.i'ii-- j of
a very doubtful and obsetir i

Rut whatever may lie the personal mialt- -

fieatinns nl tlie candidates of the Republican
ring, they have, by tlie acceptance of their
nomination, fully identified themselves with
the sins nf omission and ei w..'eh
luuo long since blasted tlie oi ll'.it
organization and brought down and
disgrace upon tlio people of this common

The defent of such candidates is assured
if the Democratic Slate Convention cxercNo
prudence. imUmcnt and patriotiuu in the
selection of the men they clmci-- as tin ir
standard bearers. With a view to this, lhey
should avoid the choice nt obscuio men ; of
men of merely ordinary capacity or of doubt-In- !

reputation. They should choose from
among the most widely known, tho most
talented and tho most popular men of their
party.

From amonrt such, I be; h av. c ill tVi
attention of the people to i '.i.ini li. ;hv,
of Clearfield county. Six years a State
Senator, tlneo years a Governor and six
years a Senator representing in part tlio
State nf Pennsylvania in tho Senate of the
United States, that staunch and pure Dem-

ocrat never failed to fulfill conscientiously
and cU'ectively his various official obliga-
tions. Always true to tho constitution ol
his Stato anil of tlio Federal Union, he
gr.i'ped with calm courago and rare judg-
ment iho many contingencies of legislation
and of executive ditty which encountered
liim at every step in his long and auluous
political career.

I will venture to assert, without tho fear
of contradiction, that there is not now liv

; i

ing in I'ennsytvaiiia a single prominent
Democrat who passed triumphantly and
unscathed through the many trying ordeals
that tested tlio talents, tlio po'litioal faith,
tho honesty ,thecnurage and the patriotism of
William liigler ! While yet but a young
man, he commenced his political career in
the Senate of his State, (which then had
suspcndo.1 the payment of iutcrcston its debt
in conc(uenee ol tho great panic ol '.i.s.l
as the ardent defender of tho public faith,
in opposition to tho demagogues who then
advocated the horrid doctrine of lcpudia- -

tiou
In accordance with that honcit and sound

policy ,heat tlio same time forcibly advocated
in the Senate the bill which compelled toe
banks to resume specie payments, and the
ever memorable bill'whicli abolished forever
in the Stale nf Peniisvlvauiathat last e

of barbarism, the law of imprisonment for
debt 1 niav here remark that tins was

a Democratic measure, every
Whig in each branch of tho legislature vol-inc- r

inralust it.
There is a strong resemblance between the

panic of ';!S, which swept over tho country
with blasting devastation and brought even
the great State of Pennsylvania to tho very
ve-r- of bankruptcy, and the' panic of '7.'!

pop

inaugurated by the failure of Jay Conko
tlio Unites! States government bankers.

In each case the trouble came fiom enormous
speculations and the worthlcvsncs-- , of an
unredeemable paper currency. Would it
not then be wi-- e and politic to place the
helm of Stale in the hands of him who, iu
his youth, contributed so much to rescue his
--uato from tno ot tho same
calamities which now oppress us?

William Rigler was not bom with a silver
spoon in his mouth ; on tho contrary, ho
passed in his youth through the severe or
deal of poverty and toil. His parents, mnt
respectable persons, lemoved shortly auer
hi-- , birth from Cumberland faco
wilds of Mercer county, where ho spent tho
hrst rcvcnteeu years nt lus lite maiiluliy
battling with the toils and privations nl a
hackwooiLiunn. Ho then moved to Hollo
finite where, in tho printing oflico of hi
biother.John Rigler, he received his educa
tion iu this college where so many eminent,

e men of Pennsylvania graduated
and took their degrees, There ho learned to
think and express his thoughts. At the ago
nf twenty removed to Clearfield. Clear
field county, where, with nu old pics nnd
ha worn tvnes. he commenced the publica
tion uf a 'Democratic paper. Here the
energy and e had acquired iu
tho lo'resls of Mercer did not desert him :

throii.ru many difficulties ho succeeded in
establishing liis paper on a linn basis and iu
winning the respect and good willofnU who
knew him. Some three years, after his il

in Clearfield ho married oli-- s Maria I.
liccd, the daughter of a thriving merchant
of that place, and shortly alter his maiuago,
go ng business with ins latncr-in-ia-

Win Uigler showed himsMfin every
initial to tlio roiuiireiiients of his new posi
tion, nnd in the cniu-- o of u few years his
fl.-- became the largest producers of lum
li t on the West Rranch ot the Siwpiehaiina
i'lius industry, economy ami honesty no

an indoiielldelit fortune... , 1 Tt. .1 I. ! 1

Aiinoii'ro ii iiiiam 11 mer ivas nut ii.uie--
to coiutlv manners in aristocratic f tloii', ho
lias tho bearing of a perfect gentleman
nnvor fiirsi'ltinir what is duo to others us
well as to himself. His ethics lie learned at
home under the example of viituoiis parents.
Ills education, altogether practical, no

through his own persistent search
alter knowledge. His eloquence, without
classical pretensions, swells up and
l'iis ioi from the bottom ot a ptiro iceun
and linuest heart,

ii U in uv Kii'riiwid. with all the persist-

enen of his nature, in advaucin,' the suc- -
(.,..fiil nios'i-es- s nf the Centennial celebra
tion of '70 at Philadelphia, Inspired by tho

hope that it will freshen the patriotism of
I.W r'liniitreninii. renew their enthusiasm iu

the cause of libei ty and wipe out the last
vcstlgo of the 111 feelings engendered by the
late unloriuuaie civu war,

tr ti nnt ;i pandidato for tho nomination
of governor, if by candidate is understood a

nettvoW Sim-Ills- ' to procure sul
I'rages of the Democratic convention of his
Htn'to. Rut ho is too patriotic to refuse a
inimlimtiuu made under tho belief that his
services are once moru required, by tlio patty

!..wen,

w

luein.
And that tho llenublican convention
the stnro Ohio has boldly sounded iu

itw.ti. ilr.t. kov-not- o ol ecu

tr.iliz.itl.iui now they openly laud the
,vnr w tho ( ermaii irovcrnmeut nas
inaugurated ii'alnst Its Catholic hiibjeets and
il.. u i iiiiutheri",v,lv. .. , ,it... ,i ...i.i. ,i.....,..,.i., i nit t nev iiivo uiricu
oniumindei' In ot tho iirmy ol tho
I u conucet on Willi mo ne.M

Mominatio'i to the Presidoney.tho Democracy

of Pennsylvania cannot allbrd to trut their
,l...ili, ti hum nl iintricil in
tlio iire.it lialtlo which Is to fought In

of Kluto rights, and nUulnui
lilwrty ainl eeuiraiinuii mimai
desiiotism. thoy by a

an unllinehliig ntppoiter of the constitiillou,
a firm Democrat, a iniui undoubted In-l- e

ritv nnd patrUl William Ulgler
i, ,s to bo iii prhale ami
I'liMo' life. tliii'U-'- h "0" 1 and evil report

; i, ' N OM1 Ul I! W.

Tin llar'rmt I nhll U now nfll t by

ei.lliu. lailo una. Win u the c.iveituin
will ho a great demand for crape for these

hula.

The everlasting chei- easels "till going

on, the lawyers not yd being through with

. ...,.. i. ine ,

in e.iimdetlinr u tihd of tlio case
.. . ..

..i.iside nl Ihocotllt, on their own ini, .

through "interviews" and "statements of

wltitewes nro throwing the eoitit

tosnnmt.v In the shade, for toll nnd

lv'lng. Tho Ihrald, In milking an

itputluc.uy pell Prufrioncld to Reechcr In

tlio form of powder, when It can only bo put

iu liquid f..rni, inther bent the court, nnd

smieiihtH discredited its lines', but the

people who want proof against Reechcr do

not much care how Improbablo or imposs

ble tho stories nro. Tho gamblers arc slM

bettinr on a divided jury, nml they arc "tho

power behind tlie throne" that will control
.... , 1. .. l..ln...ul

toe e ie. They nun itjo men- numi--
t :h piit Reedier and their ostentatious bets

on no verdict may be only a blind.

Tweed lieleanpill

T.i- - emu: of last resort iu New York, (the
court of appeals,) decided tho sentence of

Tweed, the prince of scoundrels, uao
been Illegally imposed, mid ho was therefore

released from Imprisonment on tlie lfll'u inst

Upon coming out of tlio penitentiary ho was

linriieiliiitiilv arrested on a number of civil

and lie will tils-- bo on

iiimiiiul eharj-es- . He had been sentenced
to 1!! ve-i- larprisi.nin"nt in KiU, oi which
lie has mtrv-'- l about 1 ! months. His prop-

erty has nil been attached by tho authorities
he ivVvd, and so for as the case can be

made up.ugniint him in civil proceedings ho

will have to pay back,

(JloarHohtlilotous Miners.

On the Uth, thirty-tw- o of tho lessconspic

tl.itts of the Cloarlield rioters wcro convicted
and as follows : first class pay
ousts and a flnoof $i, and imprisonment for

one vear ; second el is, pay costs and fci
lino and imprisonment sixty days ; and third
class sentenv sttpn.lol during good be

havior. Ihcv being regarded by the court as

nvr. d.i;". It was most reprehensible ill

an I I'orKS not sianuuig uy ino men
they'hadm did and sharing their fate. The
trials of tho latter were postponed at their
request until term. They are each un
der is'i.OOO boil for appearance. 1 he ofionec

of the men sentenced was gathering in a mob

and driving other men from work.

A week ngo it was announced that den.
Cameron was huflV with tho President and
that ho announced that no l'ennsylvatiiiiu
with deccnt;respcct for himself would accept
a place in tlio Cabinet Now tho story is
that Cameron is demanding the appointment
of various friends to subordinate places.

The key to all this is a position
is esteemed equal to about fifty other good

ippointments. Tho Senator 's announcement
ibout the Cabinet killed oil hcolt
and Hon. W. II. Armstrong for Delano s

place in the list. Then tho field was open

for other places. These arc to be bestowed

delegates and others who helped nom-

inate ltawle lor State Treasurer over Strang,
who had strength with the people. Simon
savs wag" and Itadicalism wags !

It is that Curtain iuib

written a letter ton friend stating that, under
no circumstances, will ho bo a candidate for

Governor. No docs not tnink he could givo

any strength to tho combined opposition, if
lie were tho candidate, and he eloes not ex

press himself as though he could get the
nomination if lie desired it. Ho is also

. 1.1. if..- -.
quoted as saving no 11:1s 1111 unuui. mm.

ran ft and liawlo will be defeated. The
Governor's head is perfectly level upon the
situation. lie clearly foresees the impolicy

and Improbability of his own candidacy ,nnd

estimates properly the weakness of tho tick-

et set up at Lancaster. Clinton Dei.wcrat.

The common pleas of Huntingdon county
decided some time since, in a caso where
niairistrato hud neglected tho formality of
reading the contents of a mortgage to tho

wife nf the parly executing it, when before
signing it he examined ncr separate ami
apatt from her that the omission
was fatal to tho validity of the document,

county into tho although the paper on its was executed

he

he

into

by

....

forcibly

tho

iho

bo

against

in duo form. Tlio htipremo court has re

versed this decision, and decided thai the
certificate of a justice of tho pcaco of the
Acknowledgment ot a deed mortgage is a
iudieial act, and conclusive of tho facts cer
tified to, iu the absence of fraud or duress,

Patriot.

Governor Jlartranfthas appointed Jloriou
JIoMiehacl, of Philadelphia; A G. Curtin,
of liellefnnte; .T. 11. Shocnberger, nf Pitts
burgh j Ojorgo Scott, of Calnwissa; and
1'o-t- W. Mitchell, of Franklin county, to
represent iu the State Hoard of
Centennial Managers lor Pennsylvania, n
I, Morrell and Asa Packer aro U H. Com- -

mivdoncrs and alternate. I hoy, with the
five gentlemen just named, will Miiitituto
the entire Hoard. Iho htate is to bo con

gratulated upon the fitting selections of ihe
Governor. All tho gentlemen 011 the Com

mittee aro thoroughly qualified for the posi-

tion, mid moro than that, are known to enter-

tain a heartfelt interest in tho success of tho

great Kxpo.sltiou. Pldlad'a, Chronicle,

The rottenness of tho Grant administra
tion is without bottom ! At every turn plun
dering and stealing is exposed. A largo

number of tho National Hanks now complain
that tho packages of money they tend to

the Federal treasury for cancellation and re-

demption aro declared "short," from ?20 up
wards, and that those "shorts" occur alter
their nioticv reaches tho treasury. Well,
"what are you going to do about HV"

1 J s--

New Hampshire has simmered down and
, - t. ,

peace thcro again reigns supreme, ui.im
woiild'nt ordid'nt scud troops to set up tho

Legislature, and like water tho bluo bellies
had to find their own lovcl. nett result
is a Democratic Senate with a llepubUean
jr(,u.iC:V Uepubllcan Governor and a Dem

ocratic Council to guide him. The Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor lacked four

Legislative votes of nil election,

r. ..r.l.n ln....l.lt.,M,, nurj nr., 1,'tnri
. , il .1..!' ,,(' 11.,... ,.-- ,1 tjuiiiu i utu -c

1,0 lOVfS so in "0'om.e. . . - Y'v
-

, , . , , ,

or nefn cs ot tree irovcruiuoiit u, iu-- n" -.-

nl vnvs hecu so f.ilthfully devoted, and dcclliiatlon of a third term caiullthiey.

which alouo can. rescue the pcoplo fiom the viiy are thov so anxious about giving thnt
political calamities whicn now opp.ess c,(,n,trl,ctt()1) t() it? Thoy COrt.iliily have no

now
,,f ol'

that
i oh

in il Iii'iu-.ulii-
"

, i,,,u wuu ine-
chief

'lilted Slates

Mm Is meiii

civil
a

must bo led stiitcsinun,

of
a
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'

al 1

there

Ro.

in

i

njrclcd

w

may

to

next

.Ill"

that

upon

"v.-h- '

said

nan- -

husband,

or

Tho

i

other man lu their ranks who can poll as

large a vote as lie for the Presidency, yet

they strangely try to crowd him oil' the
oouro! They cm not elect him again
much less any body else.

There Is unceasing speculation about po.

lltlcal parties, present and prospective ; but
lu spito of tho cunning devices of ambitious
and selll.li aspirants for pl.ico and poworjlio
pcoplo depend upon the aoiiud principles of
Democracy for their guide i principles Il-

lustrated In the AdmlnUtratlon of Jell'ersnn

and by his Democratic eolaborers iu the
establishment of the Government. Uanlw

Pt.
The State Agricultural Pair Is to bo held

at IiuiMi-te- r, on the i!7th, lith nnd 20th of
rVpcnihir and Ul of Tho pl-a-

selected Is an eminently proper one, thourdi

wo uuspc-- there will he a v,ut want of ho

tel room, and other eating and bleeping
1 accoiuiiiodatlouy,

n. i.,.iv1 nnilinrltlcs recently complain- -

I .1.-- 1 l!. 'iVvm IrAcltH did tint do thelrdu- -

thieving on tho Riocattlety In preventing
followed ai rM. .l.ifd n.-- ,, thevurauoe. a icn -

ci,t.,..A. r.snniitured all the cattle, and
lianjm..-"- .

killed twelve out ot inmeeu ' --

other fellow was suiroral to teapo to tell tho

tale on tho other side. At that rate t.iero

111 probably bo no more complaint

want of efilcleiicy. The Jlox.es.i ijnu- -

who Is chief of tlio bandits, is inuigim....

nuctids ami News Items from Kxrlmngcs.

l)emocMlletleletiii.lll l..w. J,i.7yt'.-.";:::- .'

eleeted President, mrtranu's l.rsHiep' "

and now oo.aos ivaw c,
rote ims for himself,

soother renegade lbmocral. Xo wmi'Jct Me-du-

Mntol ono Itspubllean on the ticket.

,.i . 11...1 1fnt,iil,tliin tiGivsp.iP'ri.ire
1 ll'J J HK'l - . - ,
. .. . .. ... e... .!rinil eiinillllS- -

SO lull III nnilOtinCCIlieins en r..v

sioner. lint two men who were crowded out hnvc

to mmoiniec theiiHelvcs In a paper m i r"""
count.'. , , ,

AtmiiieT General finds that mo np.

propriatlons for hii deparlmeiit are nhniil ex- -

hansteil, and in a cimuar says us i - ;

hie to the fact tint "In some judicial

tho expenses have been extravagant wiu.um

linnestv." This Is a hard IICK nt l) nnu".

It ,w'le, the Canienm nominee ajdy wbMsjNM ,.',1,
er,joineil.holiopat.llean i.arty- -if ha

f; den irrenl li'oin coining
did formally join it- -in 1872 hocause ho vr

too strong a Democrat ti vole lor e.reciy, u,.

when he offered to give the ltlug one hundred

thousand dollars to put things through next u i,

iir.,.il!.,iit,llniin wero made to stand aside

Mirr'i'in uereny giv.-- uuu. u..-,- m--

for highest ladder. Treie.iirer tor Tosn hliiemblinl -

Wm. II. Mann, White John u, V,i

wcro chief, the Linear j
s.:.,,.,., i'..mn pco- - ..,,,,,.,,,1 , n,,me..jiuiw,. w.. ih.,,1,,,,
pie are asked to endorse Iheir actions

ltailic.il polities iu Philadelphia are now

bossed by a body of liumnicr politicians called

the "Mysterioiis.Pilgrims". They rejected the del-

egates to the Lauoaster Convention.

A Mcehniioburg bunk, which recently had a

"short" of f'JA'i charged against a remittance, to

the treasury, wrote to Treasurer Spinner asking

him to "keep his eye" on that sum wlulo ho is

looking for tlie SI7.00J recently stolen from the

treasury.

When they succeed iu

mii'lcit without paying th

called "crooked" whiskey.

putting whiskey on

government tax it is
hnoitgh of it makes

a1

some people very crooked.

11 jtli tho candidates, Hartr.inft and ltawle,

nomiinted by the Itepabllcins at Lancaster,

were formerly Ale-- McCl'lie says
irartr.uift'slii-all.'p'.iblici- vote was c.i- -t for

him elf.

The I). A H. Cunl C., pry out $000,000

per 1110.1th along the lin- -' of their e.unl and

railroad, for royalties, mine nnd simp work,

including all employes, machinery, etc. They
to tons ofme now dipping fiur.i, P.!,0a0

coal per day, and would ship moro b.it for want

of rolling Ftuek and boats.

We understand from Gi'itit's letter, that noth-

ing short of an amendment tn the

0111 keep him from a third terra. Then let us

hnvc tho constitution amended right oh".

radicals don't put the initio, "In God we

trust." nn the new coins now issued ironi the
mint. It is siippo-io- lhey have eo.ns to the

lunchision Providence is ain' 'em.
Twenty-tw- o locomotives are now H course of

at one shop in Philadelphia, de-ti-

nl for South American railroads. Itmsi.t ami
Knutli Anieiiea nny now bo counted 0:1 as Jleady

customers of the United States in this branch

nf indusiry.

Tlio Pidbi. VYmim says it is certain that Grant
does not wih the Presidency for the term of

his natural life because ho told Spo'.tid Tail llie

other day, in a speech to him, thatbo wanted hi
pcoplu "well provided for in such a way that tho
arrangement will have to lie respected by my

tvteavtt and other ailniinif.tivtions for Ihe future.

.TeM'er.son in contemplation of tho end of
liisollieialcirojr; "Ih.ive the consolation, too, of
having added nothing to my private fortune
luring my public service, and nf retiring with

f raids as clean ns they arecniply." Now let Grant
stand up!

The 'IWejraph, Cameron's IlariMmrg organ,
Nn light work awaits the Republicans of

tho Keystone state', and no sensible man will un-

derrate tho campaign or (he power of Iho enemy.

CANDIDATES.
We are authorised to announce tlio follow-

ing candidates for tlio offices named, subject
to Democratic rules :

associati: .IL'DCIi:,

.IOIIN 11. VOI 13, Mifiliu,
Gi:0I!GI3 SCOT!', Catawi-s-

ISAAC S. .MONROi:, Catawissa.

pitonioxorAiiy, ,u
II. 1'KANIC nVltlt, Illoomshtirg.

niyiisTr.p. ANti iii:c'oi:nt:n.
W. 11..IACOP.V, Illoomshtirg,
CYHL'S JiOlllllNS, Fisliiiigcivefc,
MOKD130A1 MILLARD, Centre,
LKONAllD KLINL, Greenwood,
WIIITKN. HCSTLKli,

tiii:asuiu:i:.
H. W. Me'llKVNOLDS, Hemlock,
IL A. SWI3PP13NI1IS10!:, Centre.
ISAIAH IIOWI-;!!- , lierwiek.
JOHN LKOGOTT, Greenwood.

COMMIsSlOKntt.

HI3N11Y GA11L13, Locust,
SILAS W. M('lII3XItY, Jackson.
JOHN Locust,
JOHN 13NT, Scott.

Marriages.
tin M.iy 'Mill, rs: at tho Iit;uriea I'.irsumijfu, In

lui.iv.l-.i- , ny liuv. (I. I). Docbaat, Sir. WM. II.
.VI15S--

, to JlSs MAltTUA j:. HAtUIANY, both of
L'uiumU.i county, Pa,

on tlieVtli ln.,t bj Hay. S. w. Pears, m:onan I
Kl.Ti:MIAi;ili:it to Miss J.UfY C. ItUXll-T- , both ot
t'ntuwbui, (.'oluinliU cotnty. Pa,

em the SlU hifct., by tlio same, oil t nr.ns I PKAlt.
SON, uf Aurora, IVniUi, to .MlisKI.Mi: A,

ot Cntawlssn,

Deaths.
In Hern lei:, on l'rl'l ly, ttli i,t., rxa vu r. liuvu:,

of consmu;uloH, In his mth jcar.
JunoM, In Ilrl.ireroo!; towiishtisMAUY IIUNUHIi,

ilausliter ot Stilton unJ Fvuuoes Jtostellar, ioil o
months ami 11 il.iys.

At melts' Ferry, Luzerne county, oa Friday, th
lust., MAPI ANNA, only il rugliter c,f l'ranl; 1', timl
MaUl; i P. liojj.irt, ngeil u m jnths ana 13 U ij a.

lu Centreline, C'oluinbli county, JA11IH Wlf
MAM, son of Plillip it irrls, lwin JIuy 1 wo, ateU
Junj Till, ISIS, a.,'o.l 9 yours mU 21 iys.

Ill Plslihuteroel; township, on Uio atst ot May wr,
Itrs. SL'SAN.S'Alt PEAMht, nsoil 63 nml
l.ionlhs.

In n.lilugereel; tuwimlilp, Juno Sil, 1SI5, Mrs,
I.l'Ml Yi:NNi:it,cuiwrl of Sir. Jacob Wouuer,asviu

j li months ami v ihiys,
on II.-- ' 4tli ot June, nour lola, Celitint.li county,

PltANUMN t'hYPi:, son of Henry mU Jlaiuch
Sinltli, ntfii.t U years nml is daye.

In Illooiiihlitir-if.o- Juno lllh, 1876, JCN'MU V

Infant iLiiyliterot IloU'itiuiU .Mnry .Mollrhlj nml
10 inuiitlu uii-- U ilays,

MARKET IIEPORTS
llLOOMsJIlUHO .MAltlvKT.

Whoatpoi'biuhcl,..
u " ....

Coin " ....
"ats ..
I'l'iurpei'tiarnJl ....
(luvorwHsl
V'hiidUH-- ,.,
IllUtu- ,,,
Tallow"',','.!'.!'.! I'.ll'.! '.!!!!! !!!.'.'.'"!

IT
!

l',.i,l,u.u
iiriit Apples
ItlllllS
Mill s f. Slinulilen

i r p..'111'l
Ilai p rl u "

'I luolliy ,1 .'."'Ji'Vl'Kr s com
.4onwii rt
6 " '

.'J.fl'' "
DUct .uiltU'al.uinponwiiarf

" lllturalnou .

a

t 4.00 per
Is, I " '
( 'J.Ul II

t 4,110

,W 'l

UOTATIONSopWIUTl'V'OWRLL.'iCO.
llANItllHS ASP SSOKBKS,

iJr hovtii Tititm sTrtBri niitAiii:U'iiiA,

V. S. lsl,e vi" Mi l', H, Jl.sml N

H ii " 'nt, "
ii ii 'nn, " "
.1 " 'tin, .1. nml .1

ii ii ii '(it, "
II M II 'S, "
ii ti. n, emipon
i' rnrlhc o's, oi'

New Iff, Itt'lf.
.i e lssl

Clnlil
sltvor
Pennsylvania
lienillng
I'lillmU'Tplita V.ie
Lehigh Nnilgailon

xinej.

nuriiit-- n . . .

(eiitr.il 'I rnispertotlon
slnvriilelinnllltf
O. ti A. Mortgage C's, W.

?

.!

.in
,1s

.is

...Us.,

...

,. HI',
. ..1 il"

1 j
...117',

,

,..110',
. ..1"S
..
...'II'.,

8
....Mt'i
....!'.
.... IP,
...till'.
...

,...V!l'j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rtllti i'LAIl I'Ol'M'. On Pund.ty the
Mitv (oilliit lienr

gimserit) Miniln lowiislitp lilnek
(ir.-nta- Tim ownijre.in have

limlRC near MnilniMle.
,M pro,K'rty .ndfaliyr

JllllO I8,"7ts-8- t

UDITOll'S XOTICK.
A kstatk cr,orwoJ,Tnv risnni', i:a1m,

Ornhnni (hurl (h!ni.,',i
The mi.lirst:tie,1, Amlltpr iUstrllr.it.'

h.lliils Silvester. lot, Admliit.'
will nlts'liil duties
jwnfs inter. niiHitnsliisi-..'-

,

for Stat. Tre- a-

eve.'

liloomstmrg, luno lth,
rjToVNr,r.X15S.

...1VII

...151
,...19r,

...Its

W1!SLK

rn,
IV,',
1 's
1

1 '
I 'I ,

1 ! I

UU

1."
Its' ,

its--

iu
110
i i',,

'

ri

in
lai ,

hi

in

I of was the n - f t
;r In a y.it ,'ei ,

th '.. ml
t r

A

of r k

7n Ike nf i C
iu Mi"

Uu- - ut I. i '
est lie to the uf Ills Ii, i,
:., ii,., i In i'.i

'

SST!

tiin.

lis'

Au.l:.

TUP. TAX l'AYBlW OF TOWN

, . . , nu-
the the .M.lll I. ;n

Harry and VXIn
nil and the ,,,,.. .,,.

,. M, ri. ,1

The

lltli,
a

jcars

ears,

"

1,!
.VI

.(A

A.

1111.1

PI

It.

i'f

.y

fr,1,1 11,., kiilrt f.ilirr.orntll ,1.1V or ,uilie We!

to he iintil I" Uio Collector or Tows, nun in
centum em ui'J iiuiuuin. uuuwi iuhv.u. nfl()N

,liuiolI-!i- v Toi.h'ii. i. an

"llWNliERSM'O'JTS

7.00
7.lkl
1JSI

Sii.'-'-

4.M

Ton

r,'Ts ' i,B

opposfniTiit: '.ph

Has n complete bloc!; ot pure and lell.iWe

Ditur.s, ju:pioini:s, ohi:micai.s dyi;-- , a, ;js,

SOAPS, H0I1A, SODA ASK, PATNI-- I, ol".
oh.vss, putty, vai:nisiii:s and am.

r.uNTi'.iiS 3UfPMi:s, sponoiis iiiumi
us, pi:t!VOMi:iiY,

ATV13IIY1.0WIMU0KS.
t'o'jnlry Prol'iso tUwn la cxetiaine for l)ri,

Jtedl:lne3, Dyes, IX.

Ill

M

Mi

in

10

"f r,i

OENTUAliisTORE.
Have a carefully selected ttock ot cliolco

TII.VS, COITUK, SL'OAlt, SPICKS, M1AP, PH'KI i:- -,

SAl'Cia, FISH, HAMS, CAXSni) rtillTS
vixir.TAiii.us axi) oTiint rtN'i: (ittoe'i:tt-tna- .

FOUMKJN AN!) DOSIMSTIO

Fruits, Nuts ami Coiilcctioiiarii--- ,

nil at lh3 lowest possltle prteis.

t"Country Produce taken Incxelmnijo.j
UliMinsU'in', Jl'ireh 19, isrs--y

Till: POl'ULAU DASH BT0KK Of

W.P.JONES &C0.,

HMItNANIUS Wo have a very eh-e-

crv ilPflrnMu 1,'nfiils, pl.iln ..'nl
sniped at is, :m, it, iti io 7! ecnls per nril. Hi"
ntiiiwi (,'onds arc tally 'J.5 lwr cent, ljwe-- l.isi
jell's prleus.

t'.lt.lW I'll.

yiIlTR GOODS Kvervthini? ihinlile in
? Plpiesfi-oliilStod'- I renls pi'i'.MU-i- l VI,

Iiv, ns is, 'il to .10 cents nor l.a"e si rlp-- 'j:.. ' .

nml poryniM, pUtn iinUelieeke'il NutiiwMl,-- ,

rrcnoli Tucmuj,-- , Ac.
W. P,.10Nr.S,;('i).

Catav.lis.i, l'.i.

rjnUKKISITOWl-:LIXG- , Krcneh Onods nnd
H Wlirio .Matal.is&oClothforl.iilli'S'nnilclillilreii i

Oiuiks. ,'.c. (loods not lu He luul vlsunlu i'e.
White Meiluu.

W.l'. .lOSKS&dli.
t'atuwlss.i, Pie

"VI'1'K WILTS. P.vtru Lairje Ilomy--
V oo:nl. I.'.t. uttii nine, Mill better ones i.w,

1,s, 2.V., ami a.'.S vtry llniisll',- - Tilnii'i on line-rt- i

lus ii.'.'S, Those prices all woilhyof joui-iii-

W, P. JON IIS.'. CO.
Catawl.ssu, l'.i.

7Of)S TOP, MOITKXIXO pav pn U

t ,V nttentlmi to Ihlsln-.m-l- of our bushu m
win nlwuvs timl our slis-- lull amli-oinul- teln Dn s
(;otH, lUack Merinos, Ilia-- cnsiuut i e,

,'.e. lllii k Crapu Veils from .MH) tu 4.WI, Illm
Mil; Veils fi upnunls, lilnek Kill uuil Iik
(Haves. MourubiK H.uulkeii'ulile-fK- , Collar-- , ami cull-- .
Illuek Kliuwls, flnule .

JAM, :!,", 4.m to o.rs'. Double. 'Ililblx'l Miu.ils T.i".
IO.iiO lolfl.Wi. our Brices on tlieso (.uoilsiue the i i.
lowest or.ll theiiuauty lb hlsrlieH.

W. P. .IONIN.lt CO.
catawl-sj- , Pa.

pilKAT
II

oIomj Ifiem out.
yarn.

P.Kl)UCTIO.H-- Wo have nia.l
nlicsliicll'iiwlnMuiwIsniiil Dressiloeii-- 1

rionsirra is
K.J Corsets atw,

Hi',

TIH1

ili.ni

eeiil--

We

egooos ut'Ji anils--
, cents p i

W. 1'. ,ioni:m& co.
I'atiiH lss.i, l'.i.

nnd .

tl.rm. I.ffi. .Ml In
Muil.mio Po.v'6. 1 . '1 ho celebrated dniil'loit sti ele i
Corsets, extra Inrjte Hnsiip totw ono on
cent Corset a ol elieui-iies"-

W, I'.JO.SPS.tCO.
Cutuwlssa, Pa.

1 UIIIOXS, XECKT1I-- AXI) lift 'II KH,
,Ltj liuiroahsorlincntNwktles, , ut l.',

rti.'j miiirsi cents to ti.im eueb. Iiueiios, I, t, lo to
'il c eats, Job lot nil linen, ri teiils.

W. l'.JONINACO.
I'atnw Issa, l'.i.

WATCH Till: PLXXll-S-C'laik'- ,v
ConU' leEt Fpifl Cotton n cents, ikhi

mill 8 nentif, pool hllk t., s nml l'J cents, lei
NoeUlMi s eeutM mrpnin-r-

W.l'.JOM'l'.VCO.
cutuw Iwa, Pa,

T ) KMIOUIHJl. Hint p a full line nf the
.SA Is.sl reiser Jlunllnsi, Pipits, 'i'KUln'ux, uuil
tell ihtiii r.t bottom piictm,

stvleii prie.
1r.et.nia.

Inehos,
marvel

collars

woke

W. P,
Pa.

QPACM WILL XOT PICItMlTiis locontimio
175 eiery unololieorlliosi. ruilsln

Ikt. Tbut wo M'll tlio lH'ht (in lit y tr
oieo tlifuir, 'J'l. Thnt wo pay Ilm eiu.li fur nur kihuI
met luukoull ellscoiints. ml. Me sell nulyfi.r ete--
nml KUlirnliloo tlio Muent prices. Cull nml seo M'

ournulf I lie ureat to In elaiiliieil nt
Tin: popi'LAit cash utoiii: ok -

P. JONES & CO.
Corner Main mid Third Hirer If,

t enwi- - i,'i,
DOlNJ'sS tMtDH,
1J

dUTt'ient

VISIUN'K MII1H,

JONIWACO.
Cntuwluu,

liiitwowant

uilvuliluifCH

AV.

1.1.1 11' II III sps,
1,11.1. II MM.

I'ktll.KAMMI S,
I WILIIH, AC. ('.

KGATI.Y ANI.01IKAPI.Y PIUN'IKI), AT 'lili01'HtU.


